
 

 

Earnest Hart, Jr. 

Excerpted from an article from the website http://www.usadojo.com. 

 Earnest Hart, Jr. is a world class martial artist champion, physical fitness trainer, actor and seminar specialist. 
In the ring Mr. Hart earned a reputation as the man to beat and during his days as a competitor was 

considered one of the most formidable competitors of the day. 

As a teenager he trained in judo, karate and jiu-jitsu. At 19 these skills were put to task as he shot onto the 
kickboxing scene, and at age 21 Mr. Hart won his first World PKA Kickboxing title. Among his many other 
accomplishments Mr. Hart is the only man ever to win four kickboxing titles in the welterweight class. 

A multi talented martial artist, Mr. Hart holds a black belt in 15 different styles of martial arts. They include, 
Yoshan Kai Karate, Shorin Ryu Karate, Kage Kempo, Tae Kwon Do, Jujitsu, and Savate to name a few. Mr. 
Hart was also the highest-ranking teacher at 10th Degree, in the America Fighting Arts School of Martial Arts, 
and Named one of the “Top Ten Kickboxers of All Time” by Inside Karate magazine. 

Mr. Hart’s brilliant career includes motivational speaking and seminars. The topics range from “Just Say No 
To Drugs” to Rape Awareness clinics. Mr. Hart has given seminars for people like Chuck Norris and Pat 
Johnson in addition to training some of the country’s top athletes like baseball legend Ozzie Smith and OJ 
Anderson of the Giants and D'Marco Farr and Ray Agnew from the Saint Louis Rams. 

Mr. Hart’s talents have been used for difficult stunts and outstanding fight scenes in a variety of movies 
including Karate Kid and Mortal Combat. 

Mr. Hart was invited by His Imperial Highness, the Emperor of Japan to teach His Majesty’s Imperial Guard his 
brand of self-defense. Mr. Hart is the only non-Japanese ever to be so honored. 

He has also demonstrated his art in a Royal Command Performance for Princess Grace and Prince Rainier of 
Monte Carlo. 
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